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Quiz: Word

1) Complete the following verse in the Book of Proverbs:
‘for attaining ……………………..; for understanding words of insight;?’

a) Prudence and understanding
b) Knowledge
c) Wisdom and discipline
d) A sound mind

2) “My son, if you accept my words and …………. ,?”

a) Listen to my advice
b) Store up my commands within you
c) Store up wisdom and knowledge in your mind
d) Accept my teaching

3) What will save us from the ways of wicked men, from men whose words
are perverse,?

a) Wisdom
b) Knowledge
c) Prudence
d) Understanding

4) ‘An anxious heart weighs a man down, but a kind word ………..?’

a) Makes him happy
b) Cheers him up
c) Is a kind gesture
d) Is helpful

5) ‘A gentle answer turns away wrath, but a harsh word stirs up ……?’

a) Wrath
b) Anger
c) Fury
d) Harshness

6) ‘A word aptly spoken is like …..?’

a) Apples of gold in settings of silver
b) Snow in summer
c) Heat in winter
d) Honey to a bee



7) “Every word of God is flawless; he is a shield to those who ……?”

a) Love him
b) Hope in him
c) Obey his commands
d) Take refuge in him

8) ‘But the seed on good soil stands for those …….?’

a) With a noble and good heart
b) Who hear the word, retain it
c) Who by persevering produce a crop
d) All of the above

9) In the Book of Romans, ‘Consequently, faith comes from hearing the
message, and the message is heard through the word of ….?’

a) Christ
b) Salvation
c) Faith
d) Hope

10) Complete the following verse in the Book of Ephesians:
‘Take the helmet of salvation and the …………, which is the word of God?’

a) Sword of the Spirit
b) Sword of salvation
c) Word of salvation
d) Helmet of hope

Answers: Prov 1:2; Prov 2:1; Prov 2:12; Prov 12:25; Prov 15:1; Prov 25:11;
Prov 30:5; Lk 8:15; Rom 10:17; Eph 6:17
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